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Abstract

This compilation summarizes releases of exotic game birds into the United States by 23

States, 1969-78. The 32 entries of taxonomic units include 6 species (and 1 additional

subspecies) of tinamous (family Tinamidae) and 13 species (and 12 additional subspecies or

hybrid combinations) of partridges and pheasants (family Phasianidae). Twelve entries are of

forms of the pheasant Phasianus colchicus.

The Foreign Game Importation Program (FGIP) of

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service was discontinued

in 1970. Before termination of FGIP, three com-

pilations of propagation and release activities,

summarizing the work of the participating States

through 1968, were published (Bump and Bohl 1964;

Chambers 1966; Bohl and Bump 1970). At the time of

termination, some of the participating States still

held birds obtained under the auspices of FGIP, and

releases of these birds or their progeny continued for

several years. In view of widespread ecological

concern about the introduction and establishment of

exotic wildlife in the United States, as expressed in

the President's Executive Order No. 11987 (24 May
1977), the Service decided to gather information on

the release of exotic game birds after 1968.

In December 1978, letters were sent from the

Regional Offices of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

to the appropriate conservation agencies of the

States (including Guam) that apparently still had
exotic game birds on hand at the time of the last

summary of activities (Bohl and Bump 1970). The
States were asked to provide information on releases

from 1969 on. Five States—Arkansas, Guam, Hawaii,

Pennsylvania, and Tennessee—responded that

release activities were terminated before 1969.

Twenty-three States (Alabama, Arizona, California,

Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,

Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, South

Carolina, Texas, Utah, Virginia, and Washington)

provided information on releases, which forms the

body of this report (Table 1).

The list includes information on 19 species and 13

additional subspecies or hybrid combinations, for a

total of 32 taxonomic entries. Six of the species are

tinamous (family Tinamidae); the others are par-

tridges and pheasants (family Phasianidae). Sub-

species and subspecific hybrid combinations of the

pheasant Phasianus colchicus account for 12 of the

entries. The names used are, in general, those

provided by the States, although some standardiza-

tion was necessary.

Certain limitations are inherent in the methods

used to acquire the information presented here. Only

States that had recently and actively cooperated with

the FGIP were queried. Other States without a

relationship to FGIP may have released exotic game
birds also. Not all the birds reported here as having

been released were necessarily obtained initially

through the Program. Thus, this cannot be con-

sidered either as a terminal report of FGIP or as a

complete list of releases or introductions.

Another qualification of this report relates to the

"Results" of the releases. Following the format of the

earlier compilations, these were generally reported as

"Results to Date." Much ofthe information submitted

under this heading was old when submitted, and it

has aged further during the seemingly interminable

compilation. Nonetheless, one receives the impres-

sion that there is regrettably little follow-up of

releases or introductions.

A few minor taxonomic problems arose in the

compilation of this report. Some States reported the

release of (Japanese) Green Pheasants with the

scientific name Phasianus versicolor, giving the



subspecies (if noted) as robustipes. I have listed these

as Green Pheasant, Phasianus colchicus robustipes,

recognizing the green pheasant group as only

subspecifically, rather than specifically, distinct

from the ring-necked pheasant, which also includes

the white-winged and black-necked populations. This

is the treatment followed in the earlier FGIP
compilations; I mention it here because it varies from
the States' listings and from the treatment in some
major taxonomic works (e.g., Vaurie 1965).

The reverse of this problem arose in listing some of

the partridges of the genus Alectoris. States variously

reported "Chukar" partridges as A. graeca or A.

chukar, with a variety of subspecific designations

including A. g. chukar. Watson (1962) has shown that

the rock partridge, Alectoris graeca, and the chukar,

A. chukar, are distinct species. I have listed all

reported under the name Chukar because subspecific

names used by the States (either scientific or English)

indicated affinity to that species and because that

form is the one that has historically been of greater

importance in importation and release.

That taxonomic problems still exist in a group of

such economic importance and of such historical

interest as gallinaceous game birds may surprise

anyone but a taxonomist. Those problems mentioned
may serve as a reminder that others may still exist

—

including, no doubt, some that are not even known.
This works out to be a neatly contrived (but decades

late) lead-in for a plea for specimen documentation of

exotic birds released into North American
ecosystems. Previously accepted specific or sub-

specific limits may be found to be erroneous, and
names may change, so that what we are working with

one day may go by a different name the next. Unless
accurate identifications can be established by
specimen identification, one is denied access to the

appropriate body of literature that may yield the

secrets of proper management, even of success or

failure of an introduction (see Banks 1979).
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Table 1. Summary of foreign game bird releases and. results.

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Red-winged Tinamou (Rhynchotus rufesaens)

Alabama
1970 80 Mar

1971 30 F D Sep

Chilean Tinamou (Nothoproeta perdioaria sanborni)

Houston County

Greene County

Observed brood of 4

young. All disap-
peared second year

Disappeared

ashington



Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month

and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of

year released W-wild) release release
Area

(Co.=County) Results

Chilean Tinamou (Cont'd.)

Washington (Cont'd.)
1977 420

80

240

629

253

15

536

210
240

477

120
60

90

30

810
210
360

180
180
89

339

180

Apr



Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Pale Spotted Tinamou (Nothura darwinii salvadorii)

Colorado



Table 1. (Continued)

State
and Number
year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
W=wlld) release release (Co.=County) Results

Seesee Partridge (Cont'd.)

Nevada



Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area

year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Chukar (Cont'd.)

Nebraska



Table 1. (Continued)

State Source

and Number (F=farm;

year released W=wild)

Direct(D) Month
or gentle(G) of

release release
Area

(Co.=County) Results

Chukar (Cont'd.)

Washington (Cont'd.)
1972



Table 1. (Continued)

State

and Number
year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

French Red-legged Partridge (Cont'd.)

Idaho



10

Table 1. (Continued)

State

and Number

year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area

W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Gray Francolin (Franeolinus pondiaerianus int.erpositus

)

California



11

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle (G) of

year released W=wild) release release
Area

(Co.=County

)

Gray Partridge (Cont'd.)

Washington



12

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month

and Number (F=farm; or gentle (G) of Area

year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Kalij Pheasant (Lophwa leuoomelana hamiltoni

)

Oregon



Table 1. (Continued)

13

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farn; or gentle (G) of Area
year released W=wlld) release release (Co.=County) Results

Red Jungle Fowl (Cont'd.)

Georgia



14

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month

and Number (F=farm; or gentle (G) of Area

year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Green Pheasant (Cont'd.)

New York



15

Table 1. (Continued)

State

and Number
year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of

W=wild) release release
Area

(Co.=County

)

Results

Green Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Washington (Cont'd.)
1973



16

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month

and Number (F=farm; or gentle (G) of Area

year released W=Wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

White-winged Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Texas (Cont'd.)

1971



17

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Korean Ring-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Kentucky



18

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month

and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of

year released W=wild) release release
Area

(Co.=County) Results

Korean Ring-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Texas (Cont 'd. )

1970



Table 1. (Continued)

19

State Source
and Number (F=farra;

year released W=wild)

Direct(D) Month
or gentle (G) of

release release
Area

(Co.=County

)

Results

Black-necked X Ring-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Texas (Ci



20

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source

and Number (F=farm;

year released W=wild)

Direct(D) Month
or gentle(G) of

release release
Area

(Co.=County) Results

Iranian Black-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

F

F

F

F

F

F

Virginia
1969



Table 1. (Continued)

21

State
and Number
year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Re s u 1 1 s

Iranian X Chinese Ring-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Maryland (Cont'd.)
1970



22

Table 1. (Continued)

State Source Direct(D) Month
and Number (F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area

year released W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Ring-necked Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Louisiana
1978 50 Texas Feb Gueydan Some reproduction ob-

served in spring
breeding season

Texas



Table 1. (Continued)

23

State

and Number
year released

Source Direct(D) Month
(F=farm; or gentle(G) of Area
W=wild) release release (Co.=County) Results

Reeves' Pheasant (Cont'd.)

Washington (Cont'd.)
1971

1972

1973

56











As the Nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the

Interior has responsibility for most of our nationally owned public

lands and natural resources. This includes fostering the wisest use of

our land and water resources, protecting our fish and wildlife, preserv-

ing the environmental and cultural values of our national parks and
historical places, and providing for the enjoyment of life through out-

door recreation. The Department assesses our energy and mineral

resources and works to assure that their development is in the best

interests of all our people. The Department also has a major responsi-

bility for American Indian reservation communities and for people who
live in island territories under U.S. administration.
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